The SME Colorado Section cordially invites you to participate in its 2019 Scholarship Fundraiser Golf Tournament at Fossil Trace Golf Club.

Join SME for a day of golf to help local mining students make the grade!

You're invited to participate in this year's Colorado Section SME golf event at the Fossil Trace Golf Club. This event historically helps to fund over $10,000 per year in scholarships for students at the Colorado School of Mines and other Colorado engineering programs. Let's have some fun while helping encourage more graduates to join the mining industry.

Included in Participation:
- 18 holes at one of the area's best courses
- Golf carts with GPS
- Range balls for warming up
- Breakfast before and lunch after play
- Sleeve of Fossil Trace logo balls

When:
Friday, September 27, 2019
8:30 AM Shotgun Start, Four-Person Scramble

Where:
Fossil Trace Golf Club
3050 Illinois Street
Golden, Colorado 80401
Phone: 303-277-8750

Contests:
- 1st Top Team Score
- 2nd Top Team Score
- Most Spirited Team
- Men’s Longest Drive
- Women’s Longest Drive
- Men’s Closest to the Pin
- Women’s Closest to the Pin
- Longest Putt

Prizes:
- Golf Shop Credits
- Rounds of Golf (weekday pm)
- Raffle Prizes

Hole-In-One Prizes (no additional cost):
Holes 3, 14 & 16: Set of Callaway Irons (3-PW), LED Flatscreen Television, & Roundtrip Domestic Airfare for Two (2)
Grand Prize on Hole 11: 2019 Ford F-150
*All prizes provided by RPM Global

Questions:
Contact Alex Holtzapple at alex@metsim.com or 1-404-368-8313.

** Registration forms below **
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SPONSORSHIP LEVELS

“GOLD” Title Sponsorship - $12,500 (TAKEN)
- (12) foursomes for 18 holes of golf with complete player package;
- Hole sponsorship;
- Tee gifts for all 144 participants (provided by sponsor) included in goody-bags;
- Logo and company name used on all promotional materials;
- Company sponsorship included in all newsletters before and after the event;
- Company mentioned in pre-event publicity sent to more than 1,000 SME members in the Colorado Section (one of the largest sections in SME); and
- Company banner displayed at the golf course.

“SILVER” Sponsorship - $6,500
- (6) foursomes for 18 holes of golf with complete player package;
- Hole sponsorship;
- Tee gifts for all 144 participants (provided by sponsor) included in goody-bags; and
- Company name and logo included in all pre- and post-event publicity.

“COPPER” Sponsorship - $4,500
- (4) foursomes for 18 holes of golf with complete player package;
- Hole sponsorship;
- Tee gifts for all 144 participants (provided by sponsor) included in goody-bags; and
- Company name and logo included in all pre- and post-event publicity.

BBQ LUNCH Sponsor - $3,500 (TAKEN)
When all of the golfers are tired and hungry after traversing the unique and scenic Fossil Trace course, be the lunch-time hero who supplies them with a hearty post-game meal. Sponsorship includes (3) foursomes for the tournament and signage on the lunch table. Sponsor(s) are encouraged to provide tee gifts.

BAR Sponsor - $2,500 (TAKEN)
Golfers get thirsty; especially after a full day outside on the course! With your sponsorship, all golfers will receive 1 drink ticket redeemable at the bar or beverage carts, and we will proudly display your company’s name on the bar. Sponsorship includes (2) foursomes and signage on the bar. Sponsor can provide tee gifts.

GOLF CART Sponsor - $2,500 (TAKEN)
Each pair of golfers will be riding in a cart…why not have your company name visible to each and every one of this year’s participants? With your sponsorship, we will display your company’s name on digital scorekeeping display inside the golf carts. And, this level of sponsorship comes with entry for (2) foursomes.

BREAKFAST Sponsor - $500 (TAKEN)
Send off the golfers with the energy they need to get through a day of friendly competition on the golf course. Breakfast will include coffee and breakfast burritos. Sponsorship includes signage on the breakfast bar.

BEVERAGE CART Sponsor (signage only) - $500 per cart with (2) carts available (TAKEN 0 AVAILABLE)
Your company name will be displayed on one of two of the players’ FAVORITE cart, the beverage cart! Buy both sponsorships and have your name on both carts.

HOLE Sponsor - $500 (5 AVAILABLE)
By sponsoring a hole, your company’s name will be displayed on signage at the designated hole, and you have the option to set up a table and greet golfers as they play if you choose. This is a fantastic opportunity for your company to obtain exposure among the 144 players for the tournament! Option available through the clubhouse to host a keg on your hole (for additional cost).

PUTTING GREEN Sponsor - $250 (TAKEN)
Have your company name displayed on the putting green as players warm up for their round.

DRIVING RANGE Sponsor - $250
Have your company name displayed on the driving range as tournament players warm up for their round.
A SPECIAL THANK YOU TO ALL OF OUR SPONSORS!

GOLD SPONSOR:

BAR SPONSOR:

GOLF CART SPONSOR:

BBQ SPONSOR:

BREAKFAST SPONSOR:

BEVERAGE CART SPONSORS:
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HOLE-IN-ONE SPONSOR:

RPM GLOBAL

HOLE SPONSORS:

WILSON MINING VENTURES, INC.

SAMUEL ENGINEERING
WE PROVIDE SOLUTIONS

STUBBLATTNER RAISE BORING

METSIM INTERNATIONAL

Victaulic
100 YEARS OF INNOVATION

Mill Man Steel, Inc.
The Good Service People

MEETING YOUR TUBULAR PIPE & STEEL NEEDS

COLORADO SECTION
HOLE SPONSORS (CONT):

Forte Dynamics

Westmoreland Mining LLC

RAFFLE DONATIONS BY:

GolfTec
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## SPONSORSHIP OPPORTUNITIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Contribution</th>
<th>Available</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>□ GOLD Sponsor</td>
<td>$12,500</td>
<td>Taken</td>
<td>Includes 12 foursome registrations and hole sponsorship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ SILVER Sponsor</td>
<td>$6,500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Includes 6 foursome registrations and hole sponsorship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ COPPER Sponsor</td>
<td>$4,500</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Includes 4 foursome registrations and hole sponsorship</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ BBQ Lunch Sponsor</td>
<td>$3,500</td>
<td>Taken</td>
<td>Includes 3 foursome registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Bar Sponsor</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Taken</td>
<td>Includes 2 foursome registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Golf Cart Sponsor</td>
<td>$2,500</td>
<td>Taken</td>
<td>Includes 2 foursome registrations</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Breakfast Sponsor</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>Taken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Beverage Cart Sponsor</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>1 Remain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Hole Sponsors</td>
<td>$500</td>
<td>5 Remain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Putting Green Sponsor</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>Taken</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Driving Range Sponsor</td>
<td>$250</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Foursome</td>
<td>$1,000</td>
<td>5 Remain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>□ Individual Player</td>
<td>$200</td>
<td>24 Remain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Company Name: ____________________________________________________________

Contact: ________________________________________________________________

Address, City, State, Zip: ________________________________________________

Phone / Email: __________________________________________________________

## PAYMENT OPTIONS

**Online**: Use your credit card to pay online at [https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2019-sme-scholarship-fundraiser-golf-tournament-tickets-62284207742](https://www.eventbrite.com/e/2019-sme-scholarship-fundraiser-golf-tournament-tickets-62284207742)

**Mail**: Send checks to Tem Tumurbat, c/o Resource Capital Funds, 1400-16th St, Suite 200, Denver CO 80201. Make checks out to “SME Colorado Section.”

Once you’ve paid online or mailed your check, email this completed registration form to Alex Holtzapple at alex@metsim.com.
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**Individual Players**

Player 1: ________________________________
Player 2: ________________________________
Player 3: ________________________________
Player 4: ________________________________

**Foursome 1**

Team: ________________________________
Player 1: ________________________________
Player 2: ________________________________
Player 3: ________________________________
Player 4: ________________________________

**Foursome 2**

Team: ________________________________
Player 1: ________________________________
Player 2: ________________________________
Player 3: ________________________________
Player 4: ________________________________

**Foursome 3**

Team: ________________________________
Player 1: ________________________________
Player 2: ________________________________
Player 3: ________________________________
Player 4: ________________________________

Once you’ve paid online or mailed your check, **email this completed registration form** to Alex Holtzapple at alex@metsim.com.